LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

Posting ID: E070216
Company: Materials Testing Corporation
Position Type: Full-Time
College Major(s):

Company Website: 
Work Location: Jean, Nevada
Salary: $14/hr
College Level(s): Undergrads and Graduate Students

OVERVIEW
MTC is a nationally accredited materials testing laboratory. We oversee the Quality Control of two local ready mix concrete companies.

Roles and Responsibilities
Full-time position available for a materials testing technician. Materials include sand and gravel for use in concrete production. The position involves sampling and processing different materials, data input, and communicating effectively with the production staff.

Education and Qualifications
Applicant must have reliable transportation. Experience preferred, but willing to train the right person. ACI certifications a plus.

Preferred Skills
Must have a positive attitude above all else, Problem solver, Good with computers, Good with math

How to Apply
Send resumes to: echavez@nvmaterialservices.com